Happy Brides

Comments from our Brides
Hi Jenny! THANK YOU for a wonderful wedding ceremony; it was absolutely beautiful because it
February 14, 2012
In Honor of Phan & Ryan

Jenny & Captain were perfect. Food service was superb – all of our waiters/support staff were bey
April 29, 2012
In Honor of Tifani & David

Thanks Jenny! I HAD SUCH A WONDERFUL DAY!! THANK YOU FOR HELPING ME PULL IT O
March 10, 2012
In Honor of Jenni & Mike

Ms. Jenny Johnson, thank you for all the good service. We were very pleased with our wedding. Ke
May 12, 2012
In Honor of Celia & James

Hi Jenny, Thank you soooooooo much for everything Saturday! Your staff was so helpful and acco
April 14, 2012
I

n Honor of Ester & Miguel

Hi Jenny, I just wanted to take a moment to thank you for everything. Your venue was stunning, yo
June 2, 2012
In Honor of Tracy & Danielle
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Jenny did a great job. We enjoyed ourselves very much. The staff did a wonderful job and the food
April 22, 2012
I

n Honor of Linzie & Bob

Hi Jenny, THANK YOU so much for such a beautiful day on Sunday. Everyone was so lovely and h
June 10, 2012
In Honor of Michele & Martin

Thank You from the Heart for

making our Wedding day memorable. All our guests had a

won

Thank you,
Janice & Donald wedding June 2011
We just wanted to thank you

for helping us make our wedding day a success. Everyone had such

Thank you so much.
Robert & Sophia – wedding June 2011

Hello, thank you very much for

assisting with ensuring that our event went well on the Delta

Thanks very much,
Tina & Kerry – wedding February 2011
Thank you for the wonderful

venue you provided for the wedding, Paula and I totally loved it. =).

Ray & Paul – wedding January 2011

We could not have been more

pleased with our experience at the Delta King. Jenny and her

Jessica & Martin – wedding February 2011
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I want to thank you for all

the help before and during our wedding day. You helped make it a very

Ruby & Rick – wedding November 2010

Our wedding was amazing and the

wait staff were so accommodating and beyond wonderful. Th

The food was really quite good. It was truly the best day

I have had yet.

Thanks so much my wedding was a success.
Christie & David – wedding October 2010
I wanted to personally

"Thank You" and your staff for the outstanding job that you did for us.

Ev

Judy & Larry – wedding July 2010

The wedding was amazing.

Everything was just perfect! The entertainment was great and

tha

Tammy and Mike – wedding October 2010
Steve and I just wanted to

thank you for all of your help with our wedding. We had such a fabulou

Thank you,
Bev & Steve – wedding October 2010

The wedding was amazing. It was

better than I could've dreamed. Thanks for everything. The de

Alicia & Steven – wedding October 2010
We had a wonderful time and

I’m very happy we decided to have our wedding at the Delta King. I

Albert & Alexandra – wedding October 2010
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Thanks. I heard from everyone

the food was excellent and the staff was super nice! We had a

Again- thanks for all the e-mails, help, suggestions, etc.

throughout the whole process- couldn't have

Thanks,
Briana & George – wedding August 2010
Thank you! We had a great

time and everything went smoothly and you and the staff were extrem

Thank you!

Madalyn & Josh – wedding August 2010

Cori and I want to thank you

for the outstanding service, food, and attention to our needs

that

John & Cori – wedding September 2010
Brian and I were so happy

with the way everything turned out! Thank you so much for your hard w

Sincerely,
Leah & Brian – wedding June 2010

Just wanted to say thank you

for the terrific job you did for Aimee & Darrin's wedding. The

foo

Thank you!
Dianne & Darrin – wedding June 2010
Thanks again for

everything. We had an awesome time. We are very happy we chose the Delta

Big hug from,
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Moi and Adrian – wedding July 2010
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